SUPPLEMENTAL NOTE ON HOUSE BILL NO. 2020

As Recommended by House Committee on Education

Brief*

HB 2020 would allow revenues from rents, boarding fees, and other charges related to university student housing at state universities, to go to either the Housing System Suspense Fund or directly to the Housing System Operations Fund, at the discretion of the university.

In addition, the bill would allow interest earned from the Housing System Operations Fund and Housing System Repairs Fund to be transferred into those funds. (Current law allows interest earned from the Housing System Suspense Fund to be transferred into that Fund.)

Background

This bill was part of the Kansas Board of Regents legislative package brought to the Legislative Educational Planning Committee.

The Division of the Budget fiscal note stated there would be no fiscal impact.

*Supplemental notes are prepared by the Legislative Research Department and do not express legislative intent. The supplemental note and fiscal note for this bill may be accessed on the Internet at http://www.kslegislature.org